
TelefCraphlr.Foreign AtTUlr».
TUB english exk0t10n8.the abhaktee
war ENDEn-MAfiiNB PI8A8T3H.THE
oarlihts defeated, etc!' 'jfotCDOX, February 6 .-Disraeli ad¬

dressed a meeting at Newport, ,Pagu al 1,
yesterday. Id the course of his re¬
marks, he said Gladstone's Irish policyhad utterly failed; instead of producing
tranquillity in the country,Ireland was
now in a more disturbed state and more
stringently governed than ever before.
He said but that for the University of
Ijondon, Mr. Lowe would be without a
seat ip Parliament; his nupopularity was
such that his appearance on any hust¬
ings would endanger his lifo. Through¬out the whole of Disraeli's speech, the
mob was polling with stones tho win¬
dows of' the ball in which the meeting
was held. Thoy attempted to break uptbe meeting, when a freo fight ensued.
The polling nt H&caucy bus been de¬
clared void, because of informality.Additional returns show that the Con¬
servatives have gained one seat each nt
Buckingham, Canterbury, Christ
Ghurob, , Marylebone, New Oastle-on-
Tyne, Salisbury and St. Ives, and tho
Liberals have gained one eaah at Abing-don, Hartlepool, Monmouth and Stock-
port, Liberal members of Parliamenthave been re-elected from Darlington,HaddoreQold, Hall, Lieoester and Perth
by a large majority. Mondeiia and Roo-
buok are eleoted from Sheffield.Roe¬
buck heading by 100 votes. Mr. For-
sjtb, Conservative at Marylebone, had
a majority of 1,500 over the Liberal
candidate, Sir Joseph Cowen.. A Radi¬
cal was returned from New Gastle-on-
Tyne by 2,000 majority over bis Con¬
servative opponent. The "homo rule"
candidate has lieeh eleoted in the Irish
constituency of Mallow and YoungHall, County Cork. At Staley Bridge.Lancashire, serious riots occurred dur¬
ing the progress of the eleption, and
tiiaay persons were injured. At Du-
mont,'Worcestershire, a oonfiiot occurred
between the imported mob of Irish and
miners, and numbers of houses were
ransacked and muoh property destroyed.The Riot Act was read, all shops closed,and it was feared the whole populationwould rise against the intruders. A
.company of soldiers was sent from Bir¬
mingham to aid tbe authorities iu tho
restoration of order.
Madrid, February 5..The Minister

of War has received intelligence of a
desperate engagement, near Liaridu,'between the Republicans and Carlists.
The latter were defeated, with heavyloss in both killed and wounded.
London, February 5..The Times an¬

ticipates ä large majority for tbo Conser¬
vatives in the English elections, but
aaya the Scotch and Irish votes will turn
the scale in favor of the Liberals.
Tho following highly important de¬

spatch from Sir Garnott Woolsoy, com¬
mander of the Asbantee expedition, was
received to-day, by the Secretary of
State for War: "All white prisonersheld by tbe Asbnntees have been deli¬
vered to me. The King accepts myterms for' tho cessation of hostilities,which.he asked, and has agreed to pav
an indemnity of £200,000. We halt for
a few days thirty miles from Gooiaassie."
Lathb..Additional returns reaeived

this morning-from the Parliamentaryeleqtious show a gain Of Conservatives
in the following places: Berwick,Lewes and Northallertou. They have
also gained the two seats for Notting¬ham. Two seats for Penryn have been
gained by the Liberals. Liberals have
again been returned from Cookermouth,Dewabury, Glasgow, Wortbyr, Tydol,Boohdale and Bradford. In the last
mentioned, Right Hon. Wm. E. Fors¬
ter had a majority 1,700 over his Con¬
servative opponent. Liberals have been
ohoaou to represent the city of Edin¬
burgh. Ashton-undot-Tyno and Staly-bridge have again chosen Conservatives.
Thus the Conservatives have gainedforty-five seats lately held by Liberals,and Liberals have been chosen for nine¬
teen aoats before ocoupied by Conserva¬
tives. Of the total number of members
chosen up to this morning, tbo Con¬
servatives have a majority of twenty-three.
The Ituna, from Darienjfor White ha¬

ven, was abandoned at sea. Tho crow
wer» rescued,

XeieKriipiiK-^iucrtcixn Matters.
damage by STjOOD.chuboh convention
.deaths op prominent MEN.THE NA-
TlONAIi o Itanoe.THE siamese twins
TO be dissected.appaib3 at trini¬
DAD.destructive piues, WITH loss
OF dipe.HeAVY defalcations, ETC.
New York, February 4..Judge Bene¬

dict, to-day, held Messrs. Van Worken
nod Sanborn to bail in $15,000 iu each
of tho alleged frauds on tho revenue de¬
partment. Tho trial takes place on the
first Wednesday in March.
Captain A. H. W. Gill, ex-deputy tax

collector of Brooklyn, has not abscond¬
ed. He gave bonds in $5,000, to-day,for his »ppearanoo.
Osweoo, N. Y., February 4..Tho

flood at Fulton continues without abato-
!V ment.

' Fivo houses have been removedfcirom their foundations, and would haveBldated into tbe river bad it not beon forHhe trees. The force of the current isW,ery strong. Taylor Brothers' work¬
shop is inundated, nearly four feet ofI water being in their work rooms. ThoI paper mills have stopped.f Pittsburo, Pa., February 4..The
Annual Conveutiou of the National Re¬
form Assooiaticn mot at 2 o'clock, to-day,in Linoary Church. Au immense audi¬
ence was present, embracing delegatesfrom every State in tho Union and rep¬resentatives of all evangelical denomi¬
nations. The only Southern* amongtbo officers aro Joseph liowers, of Flo¬
rida.one of tho Vioo-Presidents.
Guildford, Me., February 5..Tho

houso of J. Wharff was burned last
night. Himself, wife and son wero
burned to death.
Memphis, February 5..Baker Sc Bar¬

ton's oil works were burned to day.St. Louis, February 5..Tho seventh
annual session of the National Grangeof Patrons of Husbandry, convened in

i

the Sontuorn Hotel. Thirty-two States
aid two Territories represented by mom-bore of Btato graoges. About thirtyladies were present. The sossion was
held with closed doors')New Yobk, February 5..A despatchfrom Richmond, Vu., says the Soientiiio
Medical Commission from Philadelphia
arrived at Mount Airy on Saturday last.
On Sunday, a consultation was held
with the wives of tbe Siamese Twins,
which resulted in obtaining their con¬
sent to the proposition of tho oommis
sion, on the oondition aud with ihe dis¬
tinct understanding that tho bodies
should not be mutilated. The commis¬
sion repaired to the cellar, whore tho
remains of the twins wero, opened tho
ooflln and then removed the inner coQin
to the room above. The bodies were
in good order.. Chung's features were
partially distorted, those of Eng being
natural. The widows then onterod the
room and took a final farewell of the
remains, and left them to the doctors.
A partiul examination was then had,
whioh was followed by a consultation.
A partiul ombulment of tho bodies was
then performed, tbe bodies were once
more covered in a coffin, securely
soldered in a tin box, again boxed, and,
after obtaining the consent of the
widows, were removed to Mount Airy,and thenco to tho railroad station for
transportation to Philadelphia.
A private letter from Havana says the

affair at Trinidad is regarded as an ex¬
ceptional case, and not at all indicative
of a general uprising of tho negroesand the burning of plantations. The
opinion prevails that tbe insurgents will
be able to cross tbe Old'Trocha iu com¬
parative force. Heretofore they havo
been able occasionally to oross in small
parties. Should they succeed in cross¬
ing In large nambers, tbe burning of
plantations is iuevitable. A seorot or¬
ganization is thought to exist, with
ramifications extending to all part} of
the island, tho object of which is to
give moral und material support to the
insurgents, who, if eucce&sful in their
operations in tho Central and Eastern
Departments, will endeavor to pass into
the Villas District; and it is conceded
that tho Spaniards are just now in a
tight place, and need men aud money
to carry on the war. The want of both
is apparent, and is telling severelyagainst the Spaniards.
Washington, February 5..Iu the

Senate, Oarpentor introduced a bill to
restore tho rights of the State of Lou¬
isiana, and said he would ask that it be
printed and lie on the table for the pro-
sent. Early next week, he would ask
the indulgence of the Senate to submit
some remarks explanatory of the bill,
and would then ask it to be referred;which was so ordered.
The Senate prooeeded to the consider¬

ation of a bill for the protection und
proseoution of works of improvement
at the mouth of the Mississippi liivcr.

EvansyiiIiE, February 5..At 3 o'clock,this morning, fire was discovered issuingfrom tbe grocery of M. Mehr, corner of
Haidlebuoh avenue aud John street,and in a few moments the building was
euvelopcd in flames. The inmates of
tho house were Mehr, his wife and six
children, his father-in-law, and a bar¬
keeper named George. Of these ouly
the father-in-law and two children
escaped from tho flimes. Mehr's father-
in-law says he was awakened by the
smoke and heard tho cries. Ho called
the bar kooper, who could not be
awakened. Mrs. Mehr, he said, bad
rushed out of the house with two chil¬
dren, whom she dropped and returned
to the house, but never oamo forth
again. As soon ns possible, search was
made for tho bodies, und all the missing
ones wero found. Mehr had his young¬
est child clasped tightly iu his arms.
Tho remains of all tho victims wero
charred.

Utica, N. Y., February 5..JudgeAlfred Coukling is dead; aged 85.
Portsmouth, February 5..Collector

Howard, of this port, has received or¬
ders from the Secretary of the Treasuryto allow the landing of tho Atlantic
cablo ut Rye Beuch, without tho enter¬
ing of the fthips containing it at tho
Custom House. Also, to afford tho en¬
terprise all tho aid at the disposal of tho
Government hero. ^Chicago, February ü..A serious acci¬
dent is reportod to havo occurred on tho
Chicago and North-west Railroad, noar
Howard, III. No particulars havo been
received.

Sr. Louis, February 5..Last night'ssession of tho National Grunge was en¬
tirely tuken up with discussion as to
parliamentary rules for the governm nt
of subordinate granges. It bus been
decided by tlio State agents of tho order,
now here, to leavo (he question of co¬
operation entirely to tho National
Grange, with a view to having a consti¬
tutional provision made for it. This
will defer the matter for another year,
as amendments to the constitution must
bo ratified by two-thirds of tho State
Granges boforo thoy tako effect.

Wasuinoton, February £5..Tho
Houso spout most of the day's session
on tho army appropriation bill, but did
not finish it. A bill extending tho timo
in which to complete a railroad iu Lou¬
isiana from the Texas Stato Hue to the
Mississippi River, opposite Vieksburg,
was reportod by Moray, from tho Com¬
mittee on Public Lauds, and was scut to
the Committee of tho Whole
Iu tho Senate, West's bill to improvetho mouth of tho Mississippi, us passedby tho Senate, direots tho Secretary of

War to assume full control over the par¬ticular channel ut the mouth of the
Mississippi River, in tho course of ex¬
cavation or improvement by the Govern¬
ment of the United States, so far as
may bo necessary to the carrying on
and protection of snch exoavation aud
improvement, and until the same bo
oomplotod.
There was a long discussion ovor tho

bankrupt bill. Carpenter's bill to re¬
store the rights of the Stato of Louisi¬
ana commences with a long preamble,deolaring that there is no Governor,

Llentenant-Governor, Secretary of
State, Attornoy-Genoral, Auditor of
Public Accounts, Superintendent cf
Education or Legislature, eleoted bytbe legal voters of tbo State of Louisi¬
ana, aooording to tho Constitution and
laws thereof; nnd tbora is no provisioniu said Constitution and laws for tbe
eleotioh of said State officers before tbo
next regular election to bo held in No¬
vember, 187C; that tbo said offices aro
now filled do facto, by persons claimingto hold tbem, under a preloaded, fradu-

I lent ünd void cunvars of the votes, givenat tbe lust general election; that a pre¬tended Legislature has been organizedin pursuance of illegal general orders,issued by a Judge ol the Uuited States
Circuit; tbat tbo President's proclama¬
tion recognizing tbo said persons as
legal ofllecrd of .slid State was i"Kned
upon tho representations of said por-
sous, who, it now appears, uro not legalofficers; that tbo people of Louisiana ar«
in danger of being oppressed nnd in¬
volved iu vexatious litigation by the acts
of tbo pretended Legislature, and tbat
tbo public peace iu Louisiana is now
preserved, und cau only bo preservedduring the existing state of things,at tbe expense of the Uuited States,and by retaining a part of tbo army in
said State. Therefore, tho bill providesfor holding uu election iu Louisiana on
the fourth Tuesaay of next Muy, fur tho
above uamed State officers, and for such
members of tbe Legislature as ought to
have been chosen on November 4, 1872.
Tbe President of tbe United States is
required to appoint somo person, or de¬
signate some officer' of tho army, not
below tbo ruuk of Major-General, to act
as superintendent of said election. This
superintendent is to appoint two citi¬
zens of Louisiana, of opposite politicalparties, to be State Registrars; the re¬
gistration to bo commenced within
tweuty days after tbo enactment of this
bill, aud tu be completed ten days priorto tbo dato of election. These regis¬trars are required to appoint two super¬visors of registration, of opposite politi¬cal parties, in each parish, except Jef¬
ferson aud Orleans; for tbe former of
which there arc to be four supervisors,and for tho latter two iu euch ward.
The bill proceeds, at great length, to
proscribe the details of registration and
election.these provisions being sub¬
stantially tbe same as those coutained in
Carpenter's bill of last year. Iu case
tbe President appoints n civilian to bo
superintendent of election, tbe latter is
to receive §5,001) for his services; und if
any army officer shall be appointed su¬
perintendent, and shall wilfully fail to
perform tbe duties prescribed by this
bill, be shall be ilued not exceediug$1,000, or bo imprisoned ut bard labor
not exceeding one year.
Weather probabilities.For tho South¬

ern States, Easterly wiuds, cloud j and
rain. Tbe storm centre iu Texas will
probably extoud rapidly Northward,
followed by cold Northerly winds.
New York, February 5..John J.

Jones, well known in social, theatrical
and political circles, is dead.

It now transpires that the recent dis¬
solution of the heavy cotton firm of
Thomas Perkins & Co., 141 Pearl street,
was owing to the fact that all of tbe five
clerks bad been speculating for two
years, and making good tbeir losses of
the firm's 'funds. Unable to longer con¬
ceal their defalcations, they made a
clean breast, at tbo commencement of
the year, when dissolution followed by
mutual oonseut. H. M. Tuber, the
wealthy cotton broker, who was specialIpartuor for $100,000, and brothor-iu-luw
of one of the defaulting clerks has
been appointed receiver, by order of the
Supreme Court, und will settle the
claims of tbo firm.

Philadelphia, February 5..Tbe
physicians who weut to North Carolina
for tho Siamese Twins have returned.
The bodies will be hero to-uiglit by ex¬
press. Tbe examination will not tnke
place for two or three days, und will
then bo conduotcd by the College'ofPhysicians. Tbo bodies uro reported to
be well preserved.

K.MiEiau, February 5..A bill passedthe Senate to-day, und will undoubtedly
puss tbo House, authorizing the bonds
of tbe State issued to aid iu tbo con¬
struction of tbe North Carolina Rail-I road to be changed for now six per cont.
bonds, at tho rato of fifty cents on the
dollar, for both principal and interest.
An ample tax is to be levied to meet the
interest semt-uuuuully, and tho couponswill be made receivable for taxes. The
dividends of tho road aro also pledgedto tbo payment of tbo iuterost. l'ho
samo bill directs tbe Governor to ap¬point a commission to confer with (he
other oreditors of tbe St.ito, with a view
to the- ru-orgauiz ition oi* tho entire
Stato debt.

Tctegraphtv.Conimt'i'c-Ia l Iti-pori*.
London, February 5..Fries <15,' X.Street rate % below bunk. Ballten de¬

creased £162,000. Consols 92@92j8'.PARIS, February 5..Rentes 58f. GOj.
Liverpool, February 5.11 P. M..

Cotton easier, but uot quotubly lowor;sales 10,000 baies, including 1,000 for
speculation and export.sales of Or¬
leans, nothing below low middling,shipped February or March, or deliver¬able March or April, 8; uplands 7%;Orleans S}.{; sales include G.Ü00 bales of
American; bales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped Februaryor March, 1%.
Liverpool, February 5.Evening..Cottou.sales of uplands, nothing be¬

low good ordinary, shipped in Murcb or
April, 7 13-10; sales of Orleans, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped iu Febru¬
ary or March, 7 13-16.
New York, February 5.Noon..Gold opened ut ll-'a.uovv 11J.£. Stocks

active aud higher. Money 4(«!5. Ex¬
change.long 4 85; short 4 88)£, Go¬
vernment? strong and native btato
bonds quiet. Cottou dull aud nominal;sales 728 bales.uplands 15%; Orleans
16,'f,. Futures opened: Fetiruary 14%;March 15 7-16; April 15 15-10. 15 31 82;May 10 7-16; Juno 10%; Flour quiet,and unchanged. Wheat und corn quiet

and very firm. Pork heavy.16 20. Lard
heavy.steam 9)^. Freights heavy.7 d vr itr-._.- -1- e T7'-

obange firm, at 4 85. Gold dull, at 11)6@11%. Governments strong and con¬
siderable doing. States qaiet aud no¬
minal. Gotton dull and nominal; Raloo
1.500 bales, at 15*f®16,'£. Southern
flour doll.6 65®7 80 for common to
fair oxÄi; 7.80f«)ll 00 for good to
choice. Whiskey" 1.00><@1.01, closingdull. Wheat opened quiet, at .'.jO. de¬
cline, with very limited demand. Corn
opened ürm, but closed iruiul und u
shade easier, at 83@85. Rico quiet nnd
unchanged. Pork heavy.new ihcss
16.00@16.20. Buof uctivo and un¬
changed. Lard lowor, at 9 7-10. Freights
to Liverpool dull. Cotton.not receipts1,739 bales; groBB 2,514. Futures closed
stoadv; saiea 16,100 bales: February15!£;" March 15 17-32, 15 0 10; April16 1-16. 1G3-32; May lü'.<, 10 1132;
Juno 10%, 16 15-10; July 17 7-32, 17
Louisville, February 5..Flour un¬

changed. Corn quiet nnd unchanged.
Pork quiet, at 15 37^(7iU5.50. Bacon
dull aud a shade lower.*i$a'@7}4 for
shoulders; 9)6 for clear rib; 0;'« for
clear sides. Lard.9Jg(g|9% f°r tierce;
10J^@10|.: for keg; 9 for steam. Whis¬
key 05 }£.
St. Louis, February 5..Flour.low

grades in good demand and uuchauged;high qualities dull. Corn dull nud un¬
settled.No. 2 mixed on track 60*£@62 Whiskey 6teady, at 9G. Pork un¬
changed. Bacon quiet, with limited
demand. Lard quiet.
Cincinnati, February 5 .Flour quiet,at 7.00(«>7.30. Corn in fair demand, at

60@62. Pork nominally 1') 50. Lird
duli; buyers demand a redact.on.steam
bold at 9; kettle 0}.<. Bacou.1}£ for
shoulders; 8?4 for clear rib; 9'.i for
clear sides. Whiskey in fair dem ml,
at 96.
Nkw Orleans, February 5. .Cotton

irregular uud demand fair.middlingIS.3^; low middling 1-1 good ordi¬
nary 13; not receipts 3,80.) bale.*; gross1,355; exports to Great Britain 2,380;coutiuout 3.305; sales 9,000; exportscoastwise 2,352; stock 310,420.
Philadelphia, February G..Cotton

quiet.middling 10.1; low middliuglöJi'; strict good ordinary ; goodordinary 14; ordinary 12,'..'; uei receipts298 bales; gross 933.
Galveston, February 5..Cotton

dub. aud demand moderate.good ordi¬
nary 13,'a; middling 15*jj; not receipts2,597; exoorts coast wife 133; sales
1,100; stock 118.010.
Mobile, February 5 .Cottou quiet.middliug 15; low middliug 14; good or¬

dinary 13,l8t Let receipts 474; exportsto Groat Britain 100; coastwise 003;hales 1,000; stock 71,351).
Savannah,February 5..Cottou quiet

.middling 15J.j-, net receipts 2,919; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 1.450; ooutiueut
2.500; coastwise 5J:;5; sales 473; .stock
89,902.
Memphis, February 5..Colton quiet;demand fair, at iusido prices.low mid¬

dling 14®ll«.<;' receipts 1,947 bales;shipments 8,17i>; stock 71,823.
Baltimore, February 5..Cotton dull

and nominal.middliug 15 *'u; low mid¬
dling ll'^'; good ordinary 13;'u; net re¬
ceipts 23d bales; gro&i 718; exports to
Great Britain 1,043; to coutiuent 4Q1;coastwise 237; sales 401; stock 13.91U.

Noi:i'olk, February 5..Cotton tinner
.low middling ll.'.j; net receipts SS7
hales; exports ooastwiso 2,619; Salci 15U;stock 23.293.
Charleston, February 5..Cottou

steady.middling 15,'B'; low mid Hingl^?u(f£H?.i; good ordinary 11; net ro-
ceipts 1,902 bales; gross 1,914; exportsto Great Britain 1,124; to Franco 913;coastwise 781; sales 1,090; stock ÖS.922.
AcausTA, February 5..Cotton do-

maud good.middling 113(; receipts1,035 bales; sales 1,102.
Boston, February 5..Cotton dull.

middling 16}£; net receipts 11 balii*;
gross 197; sales 2,000; s^ock 5,000.
James Jackson, of Banks County, G 1.,die«! on the 20th day of November, aged115 years, having been born iu Halifax,Va., iu 175S. lie left a wife aged 110.
Tho Richmond Enquirer says the

Siamese autopsy will bo a triumph iu
the science ol buy-ology.
Mr. D. lt. Darisoo has severed hi'-

connection with the EdgcOold Adver¬
tiser.
The hotel at Union Point, Ga., hasbeen destroyed by lire.
Mrs. Charlotte Rodges, «.f Sumter,died la.it Saturday.

Notice.
»*I1JK regular monthly meeting of the Co-JL lumbia lliatd of rrado will hi held inHibernian Hull, 'Ulis KVKNINO, at 7o'clock. All inumboru tiro solicited to at¬tend, us matters of intercut will be con-Bidercd. JOHN T. SLOAN, Ju.,Kct> 0 1 Secret iry an 1 Treasurer.

AVKRY high tnat oil, in tho 11*0 of which
. no accident in poaaiblo. Pure, inodor¬

ous and the best illuminator in the world.
(j-Kvci y Pit in 11y Should U*« It.-JTa
Uan hu I)urnod in tho ordinary K«*ro<on0Larups. Put up in Patent KAUOKl' NOZZLECANS, Jr.mi which iho Oil may hi> drawnwith ant losrt OfOH or wlthonf lifting thu Can,hy th-> OttVOE MANUFaOTU It INO COM¬PANY. New York. Fob it lmo

Gas Bills ior January.
COSSUMKKH aro hereby notified that

ihfirini.i.s for the month of Januaryaru now ready, and prompt payment if re¬
quired. J. LEVIN,Feh l Sec. Cel.OAs-Light Co.

Arkansas Brlguntlü.
Tbe subjoined strange bat true narra-1

tiru is copied from the Little Rock (Ar¬kansas) Gazette, of a recent date. Mr.
G. It. Cramp, to whom tbe Gazette ao-!
knowledges its indebtedness for the
faote, is a native of Richmond, and well
known there as a gentleman of nndoubt-':
od veracity. The account read« liko one,of tbe olden time stories of the deeds of
Dink Turpin aud Claodo Duval. Thej*Gazette says:
From Mr. G. R Crump, a reprosoiita-

tivo of the whulesulo iuuueüü «tuu oigafhouse of Edmuuds, Pettigrew & Co., of
Memphis, who arrived from Hot Springs!last uigbt, and who was on Thursday's;
stago goiog to the springs at tho time of
trro robbery referred to in Friday's Ga-'
z?tle, wo learn tbo particulars of the af¬
fair. There was ouo stage aud two light,road wagons or ambulances, the stage,being iu front and tbe other two vchi-jclos immediately in tbe rear. At the;
Guinea placo, five milos this Bide of Hot
Springs, tbo stngeB were stopped toi
water the stock. While watoriug, five
men rodo up, coming from toward Hot|Springs, and passed on by. Each man
woro a heavy, blue army over-coat, bnt;
neither of tbom was masked. Nothing
was then thought of the matter and the;vehicles moved on.

*

'}After going nbout half a mile, the
men who had passed tbem at the Guinea
place, rode up from behind, and the;
first thing that Mr. Crump, who was iu:
tho front stago, beard, was an order to
tbe driver to stop, or bis head would be
blown off. Tho stago was stopped, and
on throwing up tho curtain, be saw a
pistol pointed at him and others in tbe
stago, telling tbem to get out quick, ac¬
companied by an oath. Thoy got out,
and us thoy did so, were ordered to
throw up their bands. Threo men were
in front of them with oooked pistolsand another with a shot-gun, while on
the other side of tbe stage was still an¬
other.all pointing their weapons to¬
wards the passengers aud tbo drivor.
After getting tbe passengers out, theymade them form in a kind of oircle, so
tbat all of them could be covered bypistols and guns. The leader then
"went through" each passouger, takiugull the watches, jewelry and money that
could conveniently be found tbut were
of special value. From ex-Governor
Burbank. of Dacota, they obtained §310
iu money, a diamond pin aud goldwatch. A gentleman named Taylor,from Lowell, Massachusetts, went upfor §650 iu money. A passenger from
Syracnse, New York, gave up his last
nickel, §160. Mr. Johnny Dietrich, our
boot and shoo merchant, lost $5 in
money and a Hue gold wutch. He bad
§50 bohides this in tho watch pocket of
bis pints that they did not lind. Mr.
Charley Moore, of the ice house, gave
up §70 in monoy and his silver watch,but they returned the latter, stating tbat
they did not want any silver watches. A
Mr. Peoples, who resides near Hot

j Springs, lost §20. Three countrymeulont about §15. The express package,containing about §450, was also taken.{ Mr. Crump had his watch and about
§10 to §50 in monoy gobbled. After
getting through with tho passougcrs,j they tore open several mail sucks in
search of registered letters, but did not
get aoy. Whilo the main party was en¬
gaged iu this work another took out tbe
best horse in tbo ooaoh, saddled him,rodo up and down tbe road about fiftyyards two or threo timos, and remarked
that "ha would do."

After this, tbo "Captain" went to
each passenger in turn and questionedhim as to where bo was from, aud in¬
quired if there woro any Southern men
along. Mr. Crump spoke up, as did
ouo or two others, tbat they were South¬
ern men. They then asked if there
wer3 any one who sorvod iu tbe Con¬
federate army during tbo war. Mr.j Crump ausworod that bo did. They
questioned him as to what command,I Third Richmond Howitzers,] and re¬
marking tbat bo looked liko un bonos!
fellow, ouo who was telling tho truth,banded him back bis wutoh and money,saying thej' did not want to rob Con-
federate soldiers; tbat tbo Northern
men had driven tbem into outlawry, and
they intended to make tbom pay for it.I Coming to Mr. Taylor, of Loweli, theyasked where bo was from. "St. Louis,"j be responded. Tho "Captain" eyedhini closely. "Yes, aud you aro a news

I paper reporter for tho St. Louis Demo
cm:, tho vilest paper iu tbo West. Go
to Hot Springs and soud tbe Democrat u
telegram ubout this affair, and give themJ my compliments."
Governor Btirbauk asked them to re-

turn his papers, sayiug they could be
of no benefit to tbem. Tho "Captain"
.squatted down ou bis knees and com¬
menced examining them. Turninground to bis followers, be said: "Boys,1 believo be is a detective.shodt him!"
and forthwith bo was covered with three
pistols. "Stop," said tho chief, look-
ing further, "1 guosä it's all right," and' bauded tbo Governor bis papers. Cum-
ing to tbo gentleman from Syraousc, N.
Y., who was going to tbe springs for
bis health, bo asked tbom to givo him
back llvo dollars, so tbat ho could tele-
graph homo. Eyeing him closely, tbeI chief respoudod tbut if be had no
friends or money, bo had hotter-go nrxl
die.that ho would bo littlo loss any
way. Tbo follow with tbo shot-gunkept pointing it nt tho St. Louis Demo¬
crat mau, they termed him, makingsuch cheerful remarks as these: "I'll
bet 1 can shoot bis bat off without
touching u hair of bis head."

All of Ihem seemed to bo jolly fel-
lows, nnd oujoyed the fuu very much,
None of tbo passengers were armed, and
as ?dr. Crump expressed it, "They had
the drop or them." One passenger with
lhenmatism, so badly nfllioted tbat ho
could not get out of tbo coacb, thoy did
not touch, refusing to tako uuything be
bad.
Tbe Affair oocurred about half-past 0

o'clock, Thursday evening, ou tho main
ruud to Hot Springs. From the talk of
the captain, it is thought thoy uro from

Missouri. Tbey took bioakfast oa the
read between Malvern and Hot Springs,Friday, and from the description, it ia
thought the chief ia a celebrated Mis¬
souri brigand, (whose name we now for¬
get,) who has been outlawed by the au¬thorities of that State, and for whom
there is a standing reward of $10,000.ft may bo the same party who rode into
(Jape Girardem last spring, about 9
o'clock in the morning, and deliberatelywalked into a bank, pulled a pistol ontbe cashier, and robbed the institution~t_i .i._.a j_ii_j *t-Mf> Duiciai iDuuouuu uuuaiD, nuu tuou

deliberately rode oat of town, beforetbe people (jkuow what was going on.Tbey were so heavily armed that Mr.Crump described them as walking armo¬ries. .

A colored man, named Sam. Swinger,was shot in Peudleton on Thursdaynight. It is supposed that a duskyrival was the attempted assassin.
Fino strawberries are reported inCharleston.
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Dried Teaches.

LBS. PEELED DRIED PEACHES
Fob3_HOPE A OYLES.

For Bale,
CITY COUPONS, at a discount.receivablefor taxes at par. Apr 'y -to
Fob 5 1*_D. QaMBRILL. Broker.

Potatoes, Potatoes, Potatoes,
JUST received, a lot of the. above, forplanting and table uao; also, freshCOUNTRY BUTTER always on hand, which
cm be had low for cash, at the Columbia IceHouse, j. D. BATEMAN, Agent.Fob 5_3

Botice.
A LL poraons indebted to me, either by/\_ noto or opeu aoooant, will pjoaao callland settle the same by the 16th inat If hotmottled by that time, thoy wilt be placed Intho hands of an attorney for collection. I!ain compelled to raieo money to pay myNorthern creditors, who are pressing for
paym ont. Necessity, therefore, compels meto call on all who are indebted to the to oomeand so.tlo up. A. PALMER,Fob ö _¦_6

Fresh Biccuits.
Syf\ BOXES Cream, Soda, Milk, Lemon,£\J Craoknala,Butter, Farina and OiagerSn ai>s. for aalo by_HOPE & OYLES.

Seed Oats.
WAH BUSHELS Prime WHITE SPUING
I UV/ SEED OATS, for sale low for cash.I Feb 4 HOPE * OYLES.

For Sale,
BUILDING and LOT on Richardson

(Main) streot, between Taylor and
»Unding. Apply at this office. Feb 8

Breakfast Bacon,
BUFFALOTONGUES, MESSMACKEREL.

LEAF LAUD, PIGS' FEE l\ for sale low
i»y_ HOPE A GYLES.

IRWIN'S HALL.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. O and 10.
i Tho Original and Only

D1RCI1, WAMBOLD & BACKUS'
i! \vonm>-nENowsBD

San Francisco
, MINSTRELS!
OBGANIZED in 1851, and for the past nine

vcars located on Broadway. Now York.TWENTY-TWOTALENTED ARTISTES!The largest and moat complete organizationin tho world, ia a oboioe programme of thelatest sensations in Kthiopian Minstrelsy,Admission $1. Tickets tor sale at BAWLS'
MU.UO STOKE, whoro seats can bo secured
without extra charge. For particulars, see
programmes. CHAS. B. GRIST,Fob 4 G _Agent.
District Court of the United States,
for the District of South Carolina-.
In Bankruptcy.

In tho matter of McMaster, Montoith *Roath, Bankrupts.A WARRANT in B&nkruptoy has been/-\_ issued by said Court against tho eetatoof McMaeter, Montcith A Roath, of tbeCounty of K ich la ml, of tho State of SouthCarolina, In said District, adjudged Bank¬
rupts upon t lie petit ion of thoir creditors, andtho payment of any debts, and tho deliveryof any property to said Bankrupts, to thorn or

'ito their me, and tho transfer of any pro¬perty by them, aro forbidden by law.
A mooting of tho creditors of said Bank¬

rupts, to prove thoir debts and choose one or
mir.' Assignees of tho estate, will be held at
a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden at Sum-
tor C. H., 8. C, in said Diatrfot, on tho 9th
day of February, A. D. 1874, at 12 o'clook M.,at the ofilc-j of E, M. Ssabrook, Esq., one of
tho Uogistors in Bankruptcy of said Court.

R. M. WALLACE,United States Marshal, as Messenger.Fob 4 _wta
Planting Potatoes.11 (\{\ BARRELS PLANTING POTATOES,JA consisting of EARLY ROSE, G0OD-tttOII and PINK EYE, jast received, and fornalo low, by JOHN AQNEW <fc 8QN.
Card to tho Public.

rpnE business of J. n. KINARD & CO.JL having been put in the hands of a Trna-
toe, tho entll a atock i3 offered for Bale with¬
out regard to coat. Tho rogular patrons of
tho house, and all who havo at any time
douo businos with us, know tho oluea of'goods kept by ili, and as tho sacrifice must
be m&dn to satisfy tho creditors, OREATBARGAINS iuay bo cxpocted.

J. Ht KINARD * CO.
W. O. CHILDS,Jan ill C Trustee of Creditors.

To Bent.
THREE BRICK STORES, on Assembly

street, near tho Market.one fitted np as
;i Saloon and Restaurant. Also, tho STORE
on Main street, now occupied by E. M, Na¬
than us a crockery store.' Apply to

.Ian HO lt. * W. O.SWAFFIELD.
Sundries.

BUSHELS CORN in storo and
/ in tran.-it.

IdO bai rols Flour.
500 bushels Peas.

,
.

2 000 pounds Feed.
Just In aud for sale at popular prioos.Fob 1 LÖRICK* LOWRANGE.

XBISH POTATOES.
100 BARURliB'

IAM now receiving my'usual supply of
8' rd IltfSll POTATOES, specially se¬

lected for planting, consisting of all the
favorite brands.
EARLY ROSE,

PINK EYE,
EARY UOODRICH, '

PEACH BLOW,
A id JACKSON WHITE,! Which I will sell low for cash.

Orders from tho country promptlyattended
to. P. OANTWELL,p.. b 1 t - Columbia, S. 0.


